Advert ID: HT148C84A

Coco Lena - 15 year old registered
APHA black mare

$ 8,000

Ewing, Kentucky

·

Paint

·

Mare

·

15 yrs

·

15 hands

Description
AVAILABLE ON ONLINE HORSE AUCTION AT www.horsebid.com
BIDDING OPEN NOW thru Dec 6, 7:30PM EST...Please visit www.horsebid.com
Listed price is Starting bid - Final price will be determined on auction site
CONSIGNOR CONTACT: Colton Ramey - (606)748-9009
LOCATION: Ewing KY
BREED: Paint
REGISTERED: Yes
COLOR: Black
HEIGHT: 15
AGE: 15
GENDER: Mare
Every “cowboys” dream starts here. We are excited to offer one of the best mares we have stepped
up on. CoCo is a registered APHA black mare that stands 15 hands tall. She has the perfect
conformation standing with a wide chest and big hip. This black mare is extremely well manured and
GENTLE! CoCo is an all around seasoned ranch horse. She has done all aspects of ranch work, and
has seen more cows than most people. Coco is also a finished rope horse. She has been used mainly
on the heel side and used for break away, by all ages..even kids. Completing many jackpots, leaving
with the jack-pot! She knows her job. CoCo has been used for team penning and sorting as well! The
best thing about her, is you don’t have to be a cowboy to ride her! She has been used at the fun
shows by kids and adults. Go compete on Saturday night, take her trail riding on Sunday. She will
cross ditches, water, or whatever obstacle you put her in front of! CoCo will neck rein, use legs cues
and have a big sliding stop. She will lope circles both ways, while catching both leads. She stands to
be bathed, groomed, tacked & shod. She will load and unload with ease. She is not marish, and she
gets along with other horses! We honestly can’t say enough good things about this mare. If you’re
looking for a beautiful built, sane, smart, trained mare that is capable of doing anything of your
choice, CoCo is your lady! Sells 100% sound! No maintenance required!
For more information: Colton Ramey - Click here to reveal phone number - 9009
AVAILABLE ON ONLINE HORSE AUCTION AT www.horsebid.com
BIDDING OPEN NOW thru Dec 6, 7:30PM EST...Please visit www.horsebid.com
Listed price is Starting bid - Final price will be determined on auction site

To see this ad online, go to www.horseclicks.com and search for HT148C84A

Category Horses

Subcategory Paint

Name Coco Lena

Gender Mare

Age 15 yrs

Height 15 hands

Color Black

Registered Yes

Country United States of America

Location Ewing, KY 41039

